
'¦ Kalflst and Otherwisp.

New Year to all!
| Ip

Studies have been resumed at
gßne local schools.

Hi Note the appeal of St. Mary’s
¦ lospilal addressed to the ladies.

Miss Alice Marsh, of Washing-
‘.<W>n, is visiting relatives in Leonard-

|fr. Claude Lynch, of Leon-
’ ardtown, left on Wednesday last

for Washington.

The price of gasoline has again
advanced Hard luck for the
motor enthusiastics.

The many friends of Col. H.
W. Maraton, are delighted to wel-
come him again in their midst.

V Mr. George W. Joy, Jr., of
\Btate Roads Commission, is vis-

parents, in Leonardlown.

<
Jhc, Abell Longmore, of Wash-

spent a few days with his
in Leona-dtown, m-i-nll-,.

The meeting of the Major
William Thomas Chapter D. A. R.,
was well attended on Tueaday last.

fcv Messers R. B. Broun and John
Briscoe, attended a dance at

Prince Frederick on New Year’s
Eve. vj

Wf —W*Have received a number of
attractive calanders for InHi.

;¦ for which we desire to extend our¦ thanks.

I This is the season of high
¦Minds and those to whom the care

¦ires is entrusted should 1,,

¦bn’t forget your lulu nut..
g’V I

K Sunday last tin -i.ni,

¦m home of Mr. Jos, M M
and left a tine I. mui h
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gffißßMrell attended.

¦KgftfgHy. Karl Bnmn, N ;!1 , •
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Hed his bn.l hel 'I ;
Wr^:mrou,u "* 1Et>‘"
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Hing the holidays.
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ean be II el
¦k prices. See adv.

BPPmss Julia Lalidiford, of An
|HSoolis Junction, was the guests of
Hpr cousin, Miss Madeleine ( him
Her, during the Christmas season. .

On Wednesday morning last
Mr. C. John Clement, of Leonard-
town, made a fine catch of fish
among which were several fine pike,

A number of the younger set

attended the New Year’s ball at
Oakley and were most enthusiastic
in their praise of the entertainment.

The many friends of Mr. Jos.
I. Gough, of Beauvne, willbe pleas-
ed to know that he has suflicintly
recovered to be out and aWiit again.

Mr. Norman 8. Crouch, for-
merly of the Eastern Bhors Trust
Company, paid his friends in la*on-
ardtown a brief visit during the
week.

Greatly reduced prices at Fox-
well A Foxwell’s store during in-
ventory. Special bargains offered
in all lines. Come in and look ns

over. adv.
—<?

Fire destroyed the saw mill and
s large quantity of 1amber of Cspt,
Thomas Airey, of Park Hall Hun-
dred , recently. The origion of the
the fire is unknown.

Dr. David 8. Block, of Haiti-
more, who spent tlie Christmas hol-
idays as the guest of the familv of
Mr. M. L. Millison, Leonardlown,
has returned to his homo.

The work on the streets of
Leonardtown, is being rapidly
rushed to completion and up less the
weather prevents we will have fine
streets in the very near future.

The young ladies and gentle-
men, who are attending the several
schools and Universities of Wash-
ington and of Maryland, have all
returned to resume their studies.

On Monday last Mr. A. Kings-
ley Love qualified as State’s Attor-
ney for Bt. Mary’s county. The
oath of office was administered by
Judge Caroalier, at the Court House.

According to the new schedule
of the Md., Del. A Va Ry. Co.,
which was effective Jan. 3rd, the
Washington service is reduced to

one steamer a week and the Balti-
more service to two.

Mr Frank Hayden, of Miles'
town, was taken to a Washington
Hospatsl on Sunday last where he
will undergo a serious operation.
His many friends will regret to

learn that his condition his serious.
-- A party composed of Messers

Franklin Monroe, Charles Alexan
dria. J. B. Lyon, K. 0. Sypher and

; 'S R. O. Melton, motored from Wash-
ington during the holidays and spent
an enjoyable days’ duck shooting in
the Chaptico section.

The death of Mr. JohnThomp-
eon, which oooured on Sunday lasi
at his residence in Leonardlown,
occassioned much regret among hit
many friends, Mr. Thompson wat
a popular young man and, allhougl
la poor health for a long time, hit
pleasant disposition was in no wist
lAarrod. He was buried at St

'

Joseph’s on Tuesday last. May h.
™f; “w“!

We regret to learn of the death

t of Mr. Lemuel Russell, who died
at his residence in the Miles town

* section on Monday night last, Mr.
Russell was thrice married and is
survived by a widow and thirteen

* children. His remains were buried
at Sacred Heart Cemetery on Wed-
nesday.

(Governor Goldsborough’s an-
nouncement of himself as a can-

t didate for the republican nominal,
tion for United Stales Senator,
gives that party two in the field,

s Col. Carringon havitng announced
his intention of running sometime
previous.

The sale of municipal bonds of
the corporation of leonardlown wan
held at the Court House oil Friday.
December 31st, The highest bid

' received was of> 1-4 and the lowest
accepted bid 05. IsHHIO.OO of the

, isssue was disposed of at the sale.

Mr. Ashby Burroughs, of Me-
chanicsvilh-. has sold his store and
hotel property in that village and is
offering his ntire stock at remark-
ably low pnes, as he is compelled
to turn over the promises to the pur-

chasers in the near future. See an-
nouncement.

On the trip from Washington
¦ last night the, bus of the Seemett

i Company met with a.i accident near
Mf'chanicsville iind was unable to
complete tin- trip to Leonardtown.
Mr. Geo. C. Peverlcy played the

1 good Samaritan’s part and brought
the passengers a far as Lronard-
town.

There were several attractive
1 Christmas parlies given bv the

young hostesses ofLeonardlown dur-
¦ ing the hob lays, notably among

which wire t he entertainments given
by Mi* Marguerite Abell, Miss
Madeleine Cam alter, Hiss Louise!
Norris, Miss Nellie Fenwick and j

1 Miss Jennie Greefiwell.
i

Sixteen members of the Demo-
cratic parly refused to participate in
the party caucus, called for last

1 night. What the outcome will In*
none can tell. It seems quite too

¦ bad that legislators should waste
valuable lime in (tersonal quarrels
among themselves rather than attend
to the State’s business,

A scare was administered the
good citizens of Leonardtown by an
alarm of fire on Monday last when

| a chimney of the “Brown Store’’
j flared up, In a short time a large
crowd congregated, but the fire very
soon had sub-ided and no damage
was done. A high wind had Im.ch
blowing, but the quick response of
our |ieuple soon restored (lie confi-
dence of the town.

Rev. Father Deltoid, S. J., (tas-

ter of Our Lely’s Chapel and New •
town parishes, has been transferred
to the teaching staff of Fordbamj
Univerity, He will Is* succeeded j
by Rev. Bernard H. Pohlmann S. J. j
who is expected this week. Falherl

i Deltoid had won the esteem of his I
{two congregations a..d a boat of!

1 C ' - I ** i, list SI,

follow him to bis!
gO<l
new field of

The Christmas Tree children
of St. Aloys ins’ parish completely
filled the Academy Hall on Thars-j
day afternoon, Dec SO; and after the
distribution of premiums to the
prize winners, Santa Claus came
forward and made everybody happy
by gifts of candies, toys and Christ
mas souvenirs. Miss Sophie Mat-
tingly drew the gold watch award-
ed for tin* perfect attendance. There
wt*rc 43 in competition.

The Christmas Hop, held at

i the Hotel Ht. Mary’a on Tuesday,
Dee. 38th. was a remarkable social
success. Despite the inclemency of
the weather, those who delight in
chasing the fleeting hours with the
goddess of the dance, were present

1 ami a right merry evening was en-
joyed. The music was splendid

I ami the artistic decorations of the
ball room will long be remembered.

. All in all, it was a huge success.

We regret to learn of the death
of Mrs. Jennie Kadoliffe, which

. oecurcd recently at the home of
Mr. K, <’. Grccnwell, Woodmont,

f Va. Mrs, Radcliffe was well and
most favorably know in Kt. Mary’s

’ and was much liked by a host of
friends. Her kind and genial dis-

f position ami charily characterised
i her life. She was a devoute tnemltcr
i of the Catholic Church. She died
a with the consolation of a well spent

life to her credit. She leaves sur-

viving one son and three grandsons.

J May she rest in peace!

We note with pride that del*'
1 gates Mitchell, of Charles and Jones,

of Calvert, were among those pre-
sent at the Democratic Caucus.

' There is a reason why these two
' good dgmocratis didn’t boll the
'' caucus. They -.re Southern Mary-
f landers. They are Democrats and as
¦ such are anxious to get busy and

redeem the pledges the parly made
0 the people in the recent campaign.

’ They are too big to let their personal
e preferences or hatreds stand in the
0 way of their duly to the party and

to the people whose ropresntatives
they arc. Gentlemen, our respect-
ful regards and more power to you,

' These two gentlemen have long been
identified with the Let faction and

6
their participation in the caucus

'¦
despite the appeal made to prevent
them will long be remembered in

'¦
the section of the state they so well

.„ represent,

i-

Why You Should Use

|t CbatabVrbin'll Coool Kemedy

i, Because Ithas an established repu-

tation won by its good works.
Because it is most esteemed by those

>- who have used It for many years, at

it occasion required, and arc best oe-
t, quainted with its good qualities,
is Because it loosens and relievos a

is cold and aids nature in restoring th
h system to a healthy condition,

is Because It does not contain npiun
le p any other narcotic,
t. Because it is within die read) of ail
is It only costs a quarter. Obtainabh

everywhere.—adv,
'* 'Hii-

-
. > .

h Drwy—Duke.

i St. Aloy slits' Church, Leonardtown,
a was the scene of very pretty wedding,

. which was solemnized on Monday,
4 December 27th, by Rev. Fr. Kelly, 8.
it J., when Miss Lillian Drury became
1 the bride of Mr. Roland 0. Dnke.

The ceremony wa performed at 6:00 a.
m.. and lies ides the attendants, Miss
Estelle Abell and Mr, A. Jack Spald-
ing, only the immediate members of
the family were present. After a wedd-
ing breakfast, served at the home of
the brid’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jos.

j B. Drury, the happy couple motored
to Washington, and from thence visit-
ed Baltimore and the North.

The bride is an attractive young
¦ lady, whose popularity is pronounced,

while the groom is conslnered one of
, our roost promising young men.

[ Upon their return they will reside in
, Leonaredtown, where Mr Duke is en-

gaged in business.
Together with their many friends we

extend Our Congratulations and let
wishes for a long life, replete with
happiness,

~ ¦*,#*¦' -¦ AW. .-

Ratter lm(—Slisd riefc.

The h<me of Mr. Mark W. Shad-
rick, lift Mosher Street, Baltimore,
Md., was the scene of a very pretty
woddidg on Wednesday evening, Dec.
20th, whoa his niece, Ethel Hhadrlck,
daughter of Mr. Thomas Holton Shad-
rick, of Piney Point, St. Mary's Coun-
ty, Md., became Ute bride of Mr- Ed-
ward Bogun Easterling, of Row-
land, N.C. ,

The house was decorated with Christ-
mas grams of every variety from be-
hind bower* of which appeared the
bride attended by her two little oousins
Lillian Ruth and Rosa Bolton Shad-
rick. Rev Richard Wallace Hogue,
Hector of the Church of the Ascension,
officiated.

A reception followed the oernroony
after which the bride and groom took

! Lite steamer for an extender*! south-
! >wn trip. They will reside in Row-
j land. N. O.
‘

Amoung Ui guests wore Mrs.
Blanche Loker and Miss Mary Shad-
rick, of Plney Point, Md., Miss Madel-
ine Mudd, Dr. John Hhadrlck. Mr
Shadrick Ingram and Mr. i*htUp Med
loy of Washington. D. CL; Mr. and
Mr*. William Sbadrlek, Mrs. Rosa
Wimhorough, Mt*Annie foad, Mr.
J. W. r. Shadrick, Ml** Margaret
Eaton, Mrs Russell Cochran, Mrs.
Marion Ooslee of Baltimore, Md.

I—I ¦ •= s-w-m.

Items from Awissss.
(Specially Reported).

Mr. and Mrs. George Boyd and
little son. (M*nt the holidays with
Mrs. Boyd’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred C. Davis, Chaptico.

Miss Cecelia Johnson, of Morgan**,
i* visiting relatives In TompkiosvUlr,
Charles county.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Mattingly
and children, of New York, wera
guests during the holidays of Mr,

! Mattingly's aunts, the Misses fanny
| and EUiauore Mattingly, of Helen.

Mr. Meivln Lore, of Morristown,
fPa., snd Miss Masts Lova, of Dtay-
; dco, Md,. spent the holiday* iiti
j Bmir pnrents. Mr. aw* Mr- A. K
Love, of Loverilie

Jmi-. and Mrs. Cba*. K. Golds*
a numiwr of

last
friend*- on
in honor of tbclr daughter. Miss Rose;

who is *(H>nding the holiday* with
them.

Me*rs. Chester aod Walter Mor-
gan, of Washington, D. C., have re-
turned home, after a pleasant visit
lives In the county.

Mrs. L. H. Johnson had for her
guest* during the holiday*. Mr*.
Punchita Colton and sons. Norman
and Herbert, of Washington, D. C.,
and Mr, James Duke, of Bt. John’s
College. Anna|H>lls.

Master Marshal I Meyer, of Leonard
Hal), was the guest of Benedict Love,
Jr., for a few day* during the holi-
,U"-

Lu(i>ter Aids Ihgtstios.

Laughter is one of the roost health-
ful exertions; it I* of great help to di-
gestion. A still more effectual help
is a dome of Onimberiain'K Tablets,

i If vou should lie troubled with indl-
i grstton give thorn a trial. They only
- cost a quarter. Obtainable every-

where.—.adv.

1 Some Second R*pp*si*|s.

f The universal murmur seems "what
did you get for Christmasf"

! With what a pang of regret do wo
i realize that jolly festive time is no
I more.

1 Misses Vera Ouyther, of Plney

Point, and Katherine Coppage, of
Draydon, are visiting Mis* Emerald
Abel), of Beaohville.

Mrs, Blanche Loker and Mis* Mary
. Hhadrlck have returned from Baltl-
- more, where they attended the wedding
. of the latter's sister. Mis* Ethel Khad-
> risk. V '

Mis* Christine McKay watched the
burning of the Yule-log at her mother’s

I fireside, Valley Lee.

o We regret to hear of the Hines* of

. Mr. "Dick" Hebb.
' Mr. and Mr*. Philips, Pagein Point,

B joined their daughter, Christine, for
* Christmas in Wilmington.
8 ,

Mrs. C, H. Ouyther has been in
Washington on a short visit.

o Do not sneete In public,
d It is a fearful thing,
, When whooping-cough is on the ram-

And germ* will have their fling.

II Arc you all ready for the masquer-
ade Jan. 14, 1016, at Poplar Hill Hall,
Valley Lee Kindchkn.

The Alums* Sapper,
y At a meeting of the Aulmnae of St.

Mary's Academy, held January 2, It
was decided to give their grand public

e supper or banquet on Tuesday even-
Ing, Feb. 22, (Washington’s Blrtb-

¦ day). Through the courtesy of the
management of Hotel St. Mary’s, the

a supper will be held there, and will Iw
'• followed by an informal dance or a

prize euchre, or both. A committee
tn of arrangements, Including prominent

Almunaa In every part of the county,
, has been appointed by the president.
'• Miss Leila Mattingly, and will meet
'® again on Sunday, Feb. 13, at 2 p. us.,

In the Academy.
'

gH L

Hod. J. Parran Crane
Dead.

e—-
'• It is oar melancholy duty to anno-

unoe that death has claimed one ofour
most prominent citizens, die Hon. J.

- Parran Crane. He died at hi# retl*
f dance near Jarbowyllle on Wednes-
- day morning last. His end followed
f an illness of lon# duration. JMB

• him when the end came

I whom he loved most. 'BBBMB
He wax in a large sense a

honor and justice, of charitlHnH
f courtesy, and his death will t*i <S||

loss to a host of admiring frflß
f He was famed far and wide as

emplar of what a gentleman shepid bo.
‘ J. Parran Crane Was bon.r In St.

Mary's county on the th of August,
1838, and was the son of the late Jas.
Edwin Crane and Sarah A. Spencer.

‘ His early education was had in the
> public schools of St Mary’s and at

Charlotte Hall Academy, where lie
was prominently Identified with the
military department, lining for a time
military instructor at that institution.
After his course at Charlotte Hall lie
entengl the University of Virginia,
School of Caw, and upon the outbreak
of the Civil War joined the company
of university students and was elected
their captain. They served under
Con. Floyd. in West Virginia. Upon
the disbandment of this company, he
joined Ihe Second Maryland infantry
and was elected captain of Co. I), C. j
S. A. where be rendered nutritious ser*!
vine, which won him promotion to *

lieutenant colonelcy, In which Rapacity
he served until the end of the war.

At the close of Urn war be was ad-
mitted to the practice of law at die
Richmond Bar, and, after a few ysars
residence in that city, came to his na-
tive county and entered Into a partner

ship with the late Sen. O. Frederick
Maddox. He was twice elected Stale'-*
Attorney, in which office he acqulted j
himself with great credit. He aas ;
elected* as Associate Judge of the j
Seventh Judicial fHreut la 18*2, and '
re-elected In 1807, in which be contin-
ued until reaching the age limit in
1908. He then abandoned active par-
ticipation in public affairs and re
tired to the life of a country gentle-
man. Hi* beautiful home on the
Patuxent was the scene of genuine
Southern Maryland hospitality A
few years ago he purchased a smaller
estate near J arbors vi lie, where he
spent bis reclining years. Hr was!
twice married, hia first wifebeing Mii
Laura Aon Hammett; hi* second. Mis-*
Mollie Ilent, who, with l. of his
children, survives him

His remains will be interred It, hi.
Andrew** I*. K, Cemetery today
(Thursday j at 3 p. m., the procession
leaving his late residence nt I o'clock J

The active paiianarers arc Messrs |
W. H. 5. Wire, J. Frank Dent, Roln i
O. Lokcr, T Spencer ( Van-. J. Doug !
la*Crane. C. Frank Crane. The hoc |
orary pallbearer* are Ttteir Honors, |
Judges J. P. llrtMoc, H 11. Cama-
ller, F. H. Beale: Hobt. C.
Cotabs, Wm A. Freiwlck, J Marsh
all Dost, lHalc! C,
lln*k’“ 1In *k ’“KITaTtJ

~

IT **““d Jf Zarb H Morgan.
fVare to bit aabeaf

0. N. CUrks Dead
The Auguta Chronicle, Ga.. Dee. Wb,

publishes the following obituary notice
of Mr. O, M. Clarke, formerly of Oil#
county. He nt a eon of the kite Dr.
Caleb Clarke and nephew of Dr. Rnbf,
Clarke, father of Mr*. J. Fomat Free-
man.

"The many friend* of Mr. O M.
Clarke will regret to learn f hi# death,

which took place at the residence, 825
IBth afreet, yet terday afternoon, at it
o'clock.

"Mr ('lark* baa been an inUlid for
the past twenty-dee year*, but through

alt hi# illneaa be bore hi# aoltering with
the greatest Christian fortitude. He
was a member of the Catholic Knight#
of America. He i# survived by hi*
wife, and one nephew, Mr. J. W.
Clarke, of Atlanta, G*.

Mr. Clarke came to Augusta a gen-
oration ago from Winnsboro, 8. C. He
and his brother opened a drug business
on upper Broad. Hi# brother died
shortly afterwards, but he continued In
bus!one# until hi# health .broke down.
He wont to Baltimore for treatment,
remaining there a long time. He finally
returned to Augusta and went into the
drag butin**# in the southern section
of the city. Finally, however, his
health became so Impaired that he was
compelled to retire from the activities.

Mr. Clarke waa a straightforward and
( honorable gentleman end enjoyed the

, esteem and high regard of all who
knew him' Augustian# who knew him
when he was in the drug business, bear
testimony to hi* high standing as a bua-

' incss man and hi# integrity and worth
- a# a man and a citizen.

"The funeral service# will take place
from tho Secred Heert Church, this

¦ afternoon, at-8:30 o'clock, and the In-
t torment will be in the City Cemetery.

"One who knew Mr. Clarke well pays
thlk tribute to him:

"Osmond M. CUrkewg* a gentleman,
a soldier, a friend. Gentle as a to-

i man, brave as a knight of old, strong
r and courageous, faithful and tmo-

ney t-r a purer soul lived to bless with
, its influence the city of August*. For

the gold of that soul was tried in the
Are of affliction that few men have been
called to auffer. For more than twenty
five year# a prisoner in the chains of

. excrutiating suffering, yet never *mar-
iner of complaint, nor a questioning of
the love of his Heavenly Father. Al-
ways searching for the good in his fel-

„ low mon, seeing through hi* own clear
eye* the same virtue* In others, the¦ unkind word was heid beck in hi* pres-
ence; rough men felt the stirring* of
all that was beet in them, and strong
men, looking at his wonderful patience,
were made stronger to fight life’s bat-

i. ties.
t "To the wife the love and sympathy
„ of a large circle of friends goes out.

Brought as a girl-bride to a home of
'¦ comfort and happiness, given the love
-of a strong man, the future gave her
e no warning that in s few short years
. she would become the stronger of the

two; she would bo boaring the burdens.
0 Yet, during all that quarter of a century,
a she circled with her love the suffering
e form—with a love that seemed of Its
H very strength to hold the deer one to

~ earth. Sunny-natured, self forgetting,
1 never wearing-her’s has been a mimst-
s ry that ia rear even among the most

sas

JSSS*.™ JLLLL—gggg!?

0 X tiviUe*

B *3Mfor William Thomas Chapter
ofd*aO. A. R , held a general meev-

| fjf&wfac Court Hoove, in Leonard-
town.Vi January 4, The regent

, Mrs.
Joins CfiLilhurniW 'lcoini'd the mcro-

- graceful and appropriate
r spy that "tne new year lies¦ !l .JB* ** Hn unprinted book" and
- A-a hope that "¦I-. page* be
- * deocs of self-tacrtfic-

-1 iirtßVo an 'i work for the ujillft of

Iflcta 'ill
Moll Jwere read from other chap-

Preference to raising the walls
Wjm *1 State House t St. Mary’s

A was -uggeatcil that signs I*

jfct fit. Vlarc's City and on the
/ original Stale House. It

that Proldeot Wilson, on his
. rexsnt trip rhi-ough Hie county, wished

, to Halt this place of interest and had
i dl'fnplty finding it

A was read from Brother
Wa!u-r, of TJoonard Hail, thanking

i the rhapter (-% Jhe prise offered for
t the best essay <ltur Flag."

, Ms* Fannie fl Dent read most in*
. tere-tingly the Whirrs* delivered by
, Mr. A. 8. (jold-.fiorough lieforc the
S|al Conference of Urn D A. R, on

i " Jarvland'- iWolulinnaci Record
Should be Fcatafs-d In our Maryland
S-bools," in Which hr strongly sug-
gested having more of Maryland nut
idto the book* studied by Maryland
children, saying: "Why should our
djlldren be familiar with the names of
nt-n and event-, of other sections of
okr country and jet remain shame-
fdllv Ignorant of the glories, of our
!on commons- ;llth., Every child
kyows alrfml Rani Hevere! How many
epr heard of L, v* heridc rideY If
yiu sere ho gather your own impress-
idtis from what echoes from'the tips of
yatir own Maryland children, you
would umpu-.tlunnhly conclude that
the whole HevoiaUonnr.i contest, with
ip. hrrfg.s am) II- glories, was aimosl
e/elusively a Sew England proposl-
ti-o."

j it havtny 1 ..s-n brought to Die ulten-
j tiow of the eliaoter tlial the I.mrislature
wu about P consider die advlaabilliy

joibringing under state control all in-
l tutlons which receive State aid. it
Rs decideil lit make representations
Pi the legislature in behalf of St.
Man’s Mem.nary In Uw> hope that the
management of ibis ese tlcnt school
might be left unr.lovi>geil and true pi

Bo pr|>-. fm w hich It was establish-
ed under the Art of lA*.

An interesting re)>ort was read by
Mrs Bronte, ol the fitale Convention,

jtn which sh. s a delegaie.
| A Msuuittn' was apiKtinted in make
arrangements Urr an enlertalnuv-nl to
b given la the near future.

Has it W WiTMui.t. Bvprint,
H l.rh-r for Major William Thomas

* Itapier,

{CoMMt'NK'.v-mt.
M . siie. Md (h-r- 20, I*ls,

! f .iitor of Hks* tit#,
.Dear Mir- Is rite to call your at-

t-tlon to the rW|Kufahee of your ssk-
fl| for a full ami free discussion of
tim advisability of bunding Ihe rouniy
froad building purposes.
A>iai we might fend the county for,

*Mr~sMtre4#iiitdiit!i Munumwi. 4aikwsi
*tt addition to that rertte the

benefit of die Mhoewaker Road
Fuad' tor a period of five or tx
ytritrs, thereby giving u* about one
hundred and forty thousand dollar*
for actual road building, 1* a matter
worthy of cwi'lduration ana discus-
sion.

W# feel that this matter should lw
thoroughly thrashed out and sifted
down, so that the man who drives a
live passenger and the one who drives
an ox team can have an equal oppor-
tunity of expressing themselves.

Funhikr. it will be an excellent
means of enlightening and aiding our
representatives in the coming General
Aasembty of tuid

Very respectfully,
J. Fitankmm Afixiaa.

N’. 11.- Tlv' columns ol the Hkai’OK
are at all times at the service of our
reader#-—Frit w

Beads.
The annoum-eioenl of a special short

course in mad building and mainten-
ance, to be hrld at tiie Maryland Ag-
ricultural College January 10 to 15,
1918, should attract the attention ol
every citizen Interested in the welfare
of the county a# the effect good roads
have upon the comfort and general
prosperity of a eofoiuunliy 1* appar-
ent to everyone

I with especially to call attention to
the two days devoted to county mad
problems- January 12 and IS. At
these meetings will bo the county mad
officials of other counties of the Htate,
and the subjects discussed will lie of
especial Interest to road officials of
Our county, for along with the valua-
ble Information and suggestions given

out, will be the opportunity to meet

1 exchange views with the countv road
man from other count lea that are more
advanced in road building than we

1 ore. Not only will county building
and maintenance be discussed by the
most experienced men in tho United

1 States, but methods of financing coun-
ty roads will also be discussed, a
question that needs our l-st thought
right at present.

I would suggest that our County
Commissioners and County Super-

-1 v isov# attend the two days mentioned.
’ At least, Mr. H, W, Oa*ns. of the

[ State Roads Commission, has offered
to furnish transporatlon for at least

¦ eight to the College. The course ii
\ free, and Itihoped that at least that

. many will attend. Tim Information
given will certainly increase their of-

r fioienoy and value to the taxpayers
| end traveling public. The supervisor*

f desiring to take advantage of till* op-
I portunlty will please communicate

> with me by phone or letter by Monday,
January 10, so that arrangements can

f be made with Mr. Owens for the trip.
. Trusting diet St. Mary’* will have a

good representation, I am,
\ - F- Wathen, Jr. (
i County Agent.
t A.; ,T , ,

Owe* Her (lend Health
to Chamberlain's Tablet*

"Iowe ray good health to Chamber-
iain’u Tablets,’ ’ writes Mrs. E. 0
Neff, Crookston, Q. ‘Two years ago

r wi an invalid due to stomach trou-
t >e. I took three bottles of these tab-
- ets and have since been in the host of

ealtb.” Obtainable eyerywhere, adv
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Hollywood Kates.
p We regret exceedingly to baveto re-
. port the death on Saturday last of a
. highly esteemed neighbor, Mr. Wal-

, lace Lathroun. who breathed bis last
. in a Washington hospital, whence he

. bad gone In the hopes of obtaining ie-

i def from a malady from which he hod
1 suffered for sometime, and which seem-

ed to baffle our local physicians. The
. hospital physicians pronounced it

r cancer of stomach, and deemed it
necessary to perform an operation,
from the effects of which he failed to

i rally. The funeral took place Sunday
after late Mass at St. John’s, burial

i In the family lot in the old cemetery,
, where, notwithstanding the disagiee-

t *hle weather, a very large crowd
i gathered to pay their last resoect* to

1 their departed friend. Mr. La thro tun

I is survived by a widow, two sons and
four daughters. Also one brother,

. Mr. Leo J. Lathroum. of Baltimore.

Mr. Frank Floyd, of "Sassafras
and Oak,” suffered a serious misfor-
tune on Thursday, 23rd, when fire de-
stroyed his dwelling house and all Its
contents, including furniture, grocer-
ies, wearing apparel, a valuable watch
and a small sum of money; also a
large quantity of grain which he had
stored in one of the rooms. Mr.
Floyd was not at home when tho lire
occurred, but tho supposition is that
it was caused by the soot In Mio fire-
place becoming ignited and setting
lire to the fire-hoard, which was made
of wood. There was no insurance.
With the burning of this house passes
one of our old landmark*, this being
one of the first two houses of this type

full two stories or more-to Is- built
In this section, the other being the
home of Senator Wilkinson, of Sandy

Bottom.

Mr. Iwunurd Haley bad his buggy
temporarily converted into a trfevcl*
Christmas eve oy his horse becoming
frightened at tin- automobile of Mr.
Jack flay den. between Hollywood and
Bt. John’s, resulting in the smashing
of one wheel, the breaking of a shaft
and Leonard's walking home.

Mr. J IAward Wible und wife, of
Pittsburg, accompanied by their
daughter. I-mils.-, are visiting their
parents, Mr Jos r. Wible and Mr.
Wm. T Wilkinson, of Hollywood, for
a week

Among tin- ‘‘wanderer*" who -|>eol
the holidays home we notice Messrs.
Herman and Tynan Burroughs, sons
of Mr. and Mrs, W. A. Burroughs;
Tabore Tippett, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Tippett, of Blsckistones: Mtsx
Lizzie Brewer, daughter of Mr aod
Mrs. Billie Tippett,

Our esteemed Tobacco inspector,
Mr. Wn. T. Wilkinson and his as-
sistant sampler. Mr, Brnj. F. Wilkin-
son, are home for the holiday*.

Mr Warren Vates drove bis car
over to Mr. Vivian Herman's, near
Chaptteo, captured the entire family
and brought them over to spend Christ-
mas with Mr*. Herman'* parents, Mr.
and Mrs Martin J. Yates, at fit.
John’s

Our Christina* Cantata at fit. John'*
went off beautifully on Monday even-
¦ffltrpWktiW ffVMntoramft- ertlienl uf
a large and appreciative audience.
The little actors were decked out In
lieautiful costumes, and the perfect
manner in which they presented their
parts reflects exceeding credit on their
director, Dr. Carrie Martin, The en-

tire caste did most creditably, but
Mis* (Niva Thompson, a* King He-
rod." and Mis* Gertrude Wise, as
"Angi-1 Gabriel." seemed to be the
•stars." Beautiful colored lights

were thrown on the stage, and falling
on the silver-decked costumes created
a moat pleasing effect. Father Gor-
man spared no expense to make it a
success, and we think he was mon-
than successful. -J.

Naves from tha Savantb.
‘The wedding of Miss Mary Nellie

Wire, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dominick Wise, and Mr. Joseph
Webster Owens, son of Mr*. Johnte
Owrna, took place at Sacred Heart
Church Sunday after Xmas. The
ceremony wa* performed by Rev.
Fattier Mutvaney, pastor of the
church. The bride was given in mar-
riage by tier father, and wore a blue
coal suit with fur trimmings, film

carried a bouqort ol carnations. The
bride’s attendant was her sister. Miss
Kdna Wise, as maid of honor, who
wore a gown of blue silk. Mr. Con-
rad Morris was best man. A bridal
supuei- and reception wa# held at 4 p.
m., In the home of the bride. After a

wedding trip to the Capitol City, they
returned to the home of the groom's
mother, near Abell, where they will lie
at home to their many (rlend# for the
Immediate future.

, MU# Ida Marie Chrsoldlne, daugh-
| ter of Capt. Charley Cheaeldioe, and

, Mr. Henry Raymond Oliver, son of
, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Oliver, were

, married In Leonardtown.

: Mr. Webster Goode, of Oakley,
1 while trying to start hts boat, became

entangled in the fly wheel of hia engine
. and had hia arm broken and band

very badly lacerated. Mr, tioode Is a
good and hard working man, and ha#

’ our sincere sympathy. We wlsbjhlra
-a speedy restoration to health.

Mrs. Jane Lancaster ha# disposed
' of her wonderful driving hone,

"Fred." This hone was said to be
the slowest horse that ever traveled

’ tha public highway; in fact, he became
1 so very slow that Miss Jane could not

1 persuade him to leave home, and was
compelled, though very much against

* her will, to dispose of him.
k

The annual New Year’s Eve ball,
given by the members of the Oakley

, Social Club, at their hall near Oakley,
i last Friday evening, proved a great

. success. The elaborate dance program
< that included all of the old-time and

latest dances, wa* the feature of the
entertainment. Dancing started at

8:30 and was in progress until the
early hour* of the morning, when the
gray dawn filled the Eastern sky and

L the love-elok youth had to part from
. his little “tootsie wooteie” and re-

turn to his home, rendered so desolate
and cheerless, without the bright

,
wolles of his heart's delight. About

1 60 couples were present, staying at tha

’ “allto celebrate the *assla| out of
...¦ ||Bp Wm. ¦¦ ‘' rS

-

Mien wT,' ’ arc-
;'"S

e Miss Agnes Hardin, of the cjH
it City, is visiting- friends in this vicitdH
it Misses Cedes and Caynoli
it accompanied liy Mr. James Hailey,
0 moUns'd to Washington Xmas, After
>’ spending a few days with their grand-
¦l parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mor-
-1 ders, they returned home,

Mr. and Mrs. Webster Herbert and
9

Mr. and Mrs. fJuy Herbert spent a

0
few pleasant horns with Mr., and Mrs.

, Adam Wible durinjr Xmas,

V Mr. 1-eni Uussell. of Dvnard, lies in
a precarious codditlon. Hi death is

s
momentarily expected.

The stork recently visited Mr. and
- Mrs. James H. Hurcli. ofOaklov, ieav-
s ing a rosy cheeked. KHb., bouncing
- baby boy. Ttiis is the second boy out
1 of fourteen children. His needless to

i say that Mr. Booth was delighted; he

1 is now the happy father of ten living
. girls and two sons, and sys he will
> ho perfectly satisfied with fourteen
t more. May they all live long and
- prosper.

r Mr. ami Mrs. A. T. Wlblo, of Capi-
-9 tol Hill, spent New Year’s Day with¦ Mr. and Mrs. Webster |1 Herbert, of

1 St. Thomas.

i Recent rains and automobile traffic
j have made nnr roads very bad. Rainy

, and warm weather prevails in this
r section.

Mr. W. W, lllockiston launched
, last week-one of the finest power boats
> on tiw? f’otomac, Mr, Douglas (ioode,

r builders Mr. Blaokhtton will nse U
to run oysters to hi* shuck house.

I Harriet

‘ A Card
For the liencflt of those who have

[ been misted, I will state my commission
. a* Justice nf the Peace for the Third

Election District doe* not expire until
the first Monday in May next. Untilthat time I wilt be found at the Enter-
PRmR office daily, ready ami pleased to
transact any and *ll business within the
scope of mv Jurisdiction.

I Respectfully,
lIAKRV K HRAVES, J. P.

•100 Reward, 9100.
, The readers of lid* paper will be

I pleased to learn that Urnre Is to la- at
least (ins dreaded disease that science
ha* been aide to cure in all Its stages,
and that i* ('ntarrh, |lall’ Catarrh
('lire I* the only positive cure now
known to live medical fraternity. (•-

tarrah lieing a eottstltutirmal disease,
mjiitrcs a constitutional treatment.
HH < atatidi ( are is taken internally
actuu; dirts-til Niion lb,- blood and
mucus surfaces of the system, t hereby
destroying the foundation of the dis-
ease, and giving tin- patient strength
by building up the constitution and
assisting nature In doing its work.
The proprietors have so much faith i*
its curative powers that they offer One
Hundred Dollar* for any case that H
*asi*.to ,Ss*J PSK.. U..S
mould)* Addiess;

F. J. Cheney Toledo, Ohio,

i Sold hy all druggists, 75c.
1 Take Hall'* Family fill*forconst!-

. patlon • Adv.

In Memoriam.
1 In loving remembrance of my dear

brother, CHARLIE I’OPF, who do-
i parted this life one year ago today,
. Jan. I. IMS.

1 One mournful year ha* vanished,
' Think I while the teardrops start;

I Hut Urn memory of ray dear brother
•Hit la fresh within ray heart.

k Oh: the misery of that dreary eve,
! When 1 stood around his l>ed;

TUI death stole upon him softly.
And I knew his soul had (led.

Oli! dear Charlie how we miss yon,
Since from us you were called awav:

You are gone but not forgotten.
“ As you rest Iteneath the clay.

Ah. since then my life is saddened,
1 Since that day my hopes are slain

. But his voice seems sweetly saying :
i “Courage-we shttl! meet again.’’
, Hv fits Sister, Ada,

in lovlog remembrance of m dear
. wife. Mr*. MARY VANNA AHELL,

who departed this life Aug. 2. 1815.
I
, I never lor set you deer;

I think O' you In the sunshine,
i I dream night and rtey rrfyoo.

When sil < he world It sUeul,¦ Ard tiers shine out In the Wue,
, And whether the hour* be golden.

Or whether the days be drear—-
* V onf tove Is heelde me slwsrs,

I I never forset job, my dear.

I ee* your eyes In the stars, love,
I hear your volne In the aeae:

i The spell of your vnder pretence
urn over the world wfth me

' And disiaucs cannot divide us,
, 1boush ter sway or near.

In my heart of marts you dwell, love—
1 never foret you, my dear

' The stars may forget their places.
The dare may forget to Break,

The flight of the hours may alter.
The rote may forget to wake.

But love, that Is truea* forever,
J Mot a day. nor a month, nor a year.

To the end of the world, loreyoa-
-1 1 never forget yon, my dear.

-HITBItAKU.

Beer This m Mind.

’ “I consider Chamberlain's Cough
Rdniedy by far the best medicine in

19 the market for cold* and croup,” says
1 Mrs. Albert Blosser, Lima, O. Many

* others are of the same opinion. Ob-
* atlnnhlp everywhere. -adv.

Where the Burden my.
j ‘"Do you have any trouble support-

ins your family, RastusT Ah don't,

’ aah; but malt mlanua i?enencoa
* some difficulty- Boston TranscrtpJ^

I Its Eye Closed,

s Little Edna was trying In vain to

, thread her needle. "Mamina,” aha
said finally, "I fink this needle must
be asleep; i just can’t got the thread
in its eye at all.”

*

r
> Serious Problem.
t A rather serious problem confronts
d ib editor when a prominent adver-
-4 User sends ifan original poCm hy bis
e bright little nvi-lve-yearold grand-
j

daughter with (lie suggestion that it
' voil’d look well or the editorial page.

—•-Ohio State Journal.
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l not dead,

1 To made a "rag doll”
1 a .trip of muslin about rdnejlebea

tvlde and eighteen inches long for,
testing five ears, twenty-eight toeheftll

, 10 1 for ten ears and about forty-sigh* |
inches long for twenty ears. Mark oa
It as many two-inch and three-inch
divisions as there are ears of corn

1 to be handled in the tester. Number
the divisions I, 2. 8. 4, etc, Make a

"Rob Doll" Seed Tester.

wick about ona Inch wide and a foot
long, of any old cotton cloth.

Number the ears to correspond to
the divisions, placing fivekernels from
ear 1 In space 1, etc. The rag ttallv-ri
should be dampened before platting the
seed corn in It. tlio spue#? ’
are filled, carefully ,vdll the rag daOt
up, starting from tie loft hand cniff
making sure that the seeds era not
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How t Arrange Kernels.

mined by careless rolling. Then whea
the lest row of seed has been rolled
in, place the wick In the rag doll, let-
ting about eight Inches of it hang out,
and finish rolling to the end. It should
then b dipped in water, rolled la a
wet towel, and the wick placed In a
glass of water. Several rag-dolts, test-
ing 10 to 100 ears, may bo tbut placed
in the same towel.

Keel of the towel every day and if
It la not moist, dip it in a bucket of
water and correct the condition that
faussd it to dry. In about sis i>9pSla

Showing Germination.

the test la ready to count, and
allow lag weak, dead 01 Bundy ker-
nel* should be thrown into the feed
box.

¦

PLAN FOR HANDLING MANURE
Best Way is to Hsul Fertiliser to •

Fields Every Day—Every Farmer
Should Own Spreader.

The very best way of handling ma-
nure la to haul it out day hy day, or
week by week, as It Is made, if this
can be done. Many farmers think
that manure applied in this way will
lose Its value before the next crop 1*
grown on the land but experiment*
show that there la very Hula fe*s <u
this case unless the luitd Ik very
rolling.

The next method of handling ma-
nure la to feed under an open shed f
whera the manure la kept tramped
down compactly through the feeding
eeasou and then battled during the
summer at a leisure lime. Manure v
kept compactly la this way under cov-
er loses very little. Of course, the
practice of
rectly on the one, but V
the difficulty Is in gi thfis the manure fl
scattered over the whttto field. 1

Farmers, should uMßrltand more .1
thoroughly the advantages to he de- |
rived from the use of a manure
spreader and every farm of 100 ewes
or over where cattle are trsf
the buildings should not be witbotilM'
this implement. KB

i ———————a

, Next Year’s Potatoes. V
Pick out next spring's t*^kUk

coat of manure. Put the manure oh

decayed before the potatoes are plant .

iin, *,y -

’ Faint of Interest-

ther’e egCdtam waa told that

’ what do you think my prospect! er*r

| for a second termT” ¦ :¦$ y

Aeroplanes and motor -effirs myJ
travel fast, but for speed prison igMf

* mors have them ancho|g,—Prom the ,

* Penitentiary, Leavenworth, Kan.


